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epta * , .. •. ell l. 4
requisite ildr and •e amew ebe.r weed. 0 eritb
nale, male eart, SIo00 bek.fesrs, fodder, etc. 63

bordering on the sea marth, 1M0 •e. 1o

I PLANTATION ELEVEY MILES PROM OP-O

eand al teim
erprea• lead. A dwelling O0 , trouan and gallery, doubrle kitehe, 1 t tep
carriage bosse. 3 double cabins. • s coreal
stables, etc. i ry be
1masw, m Ya h eie

towing r mp of core and erpeats of send

ROPERTY CONTAIN .li ACRS. OVER

tca lDed SItated near id g, ii mee be.

aen rate a meW 6 3

AFARR a EALP PROw NE w
land withoult wooed, a er fee and dtehed, S
housee dench two 'aes, stable. eru beoase, krdheu, and
othmcr beldiop4pilemtgpe4lpmm tO

TRACT OF LAND IN TE PARISH OF LAFAY.
o ette. 8As belwd*eTiarabf tssMe0ie,410

arpenta.frotatiy on Bayou Vermliea, woodland suitable
for a sRnga plantatiihe

5s:Opg*rgrchased at a very
rasonaltaTe price.2-

FPARM OFONElHUNDERDAND SEVENTY-FIVE
Iarpent.. almst wholly abovIe Seed of 1867. for.

-oil, il ewoe.smfhir. IOtail.l Jeem-
aerette, sig ofries, eebelow ea a C, otig oe
Itavon Teehe; some eholee fit tree locadeai for a
r,.id.t s aeirbee fmediedlI bDeotion.

FARM IN ST. LANDRY, ONE HUNDRED AND

dwelling, 4 room below stairs, and an upper stery, oat.-
o.nuc,, stables, etc., and aayply,eg gee4w.er. p

A 'RACT IN BT. LAsDRY, FIVE MILES FPROM I
l1 Opeloaas. 100 acres, 40 acres wood, and sity acre.n

ex:ellent prairie. Large smber of pesan trees on the s
place. Can be purchased esheap. , s

'4 AIITABLE PLANTATION
4 IST. LANDRY

arpents, 70 of which are wellU timbered, and the prairie h
yortion of a sup psigZg gis edious dwelliag
with 7 rooms, plat-00 feet leg. stables, barns, ei-
term, etc., ia good oder.-Well adapted for mane, ent-
tMa, mere, ote, 301.

o~r2trr, ~_ ~i4

rALI4 FARR TRE, l POUR S OF &A MIL
rom Perty'. Bridge, o Vermlis Imbayou, pmrmi of

Vermition, and 2 miles foma Abbevlls,ofa 80 arpe.•a
prairie with S arpemt. wo est d l aheb e .
A dwellirng 0 feet square, *0 panel.s 6w fence, core.
potato•s, plows et., ttoet•er with 4 1 •loran, will
go wis h ba lasedl ti• eS. pir.em.. 41

'ARM WELL SUITrD FOR ITHR SUIROAR,
eatt.m e ears, is the pe iot t C Landy. 1t miles

fom Opeloueas. on Bayou Mallet, of 2t-arpents., with
l)0 arpent of pd.oealwpu ld aq4d ialdt Dwelling 4O

fet square. 4 noamd a sadrlw or bhid ssdre. Also a
corn crib 3• by S feet, sd anothebr biidiag 40 •
ajl nsw.

SIOAR PLANTATION YP R AND OINE.ALF
Snortheast of New Iberia east beak of Rav Teehe,

4'" arpents superior land. 73 cleared, and 212 of good

-+.tyr s",'ff •' "1b dMftli wlIb
tirePedasheb en.rsftbb Ih0 hle mpent. It
cultivaftlo. Seventeea n a s., 30 la cotton, and the
hala• e t neorn. its males ad lantatls• Ik p et;
the crop and slosh .dk 'lth b.e place, and possesson
givea sutmedJiately. Will be seld sheep sad a• easy
r ma. 39

1ARM TWO A00 OMW HALF MILES 8OUTI!
I West of ~ew beria, 73acres ofvery eaperior prairie
lh.. .' under fence land i stivatioa. A dwelllag 40
by 49 feet, wJisth sns n•e aill lery. klthee,ater room
ad other meesury eaout hbeas. together with a eonr
suil . Stoch nplae. tol4ai. essoeable giee. N

APLNTATI!N OF TWO TRUBsAED PFZV5m .

eas, 1000 acres leafed, 300 ases earleed. On the
place there aretwla ud 4 i s s embles, esttoa
gu. barn, ete. ad tserms of abrltek sarbees
burnt darig te war. A $ ptae. *and , h

APLANTATION IN •S'ANDRT PAtRSH, POUR
Smiles ueethwest of Opsaa, 1S0 arpens. ~0 ar.

pints well weeded, aa ,i hlet of etdg tiber.
the prairie land of the ss qasly. It has eat a

-wol•img. m, d t sees b ,ejieset7II:. • A : * r I ootedI :

hoao•c, stables, bares, sea. wed, aR i euasint

o '.*fE2 1h Fe1age .' 'tinAtSTi
s- K Mn 1aie r r-• ".

4tr miles Rem St. MOleSr'

-ait. 14'i aresnd rs eni
asrramid hae, ambse eduowtas,
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_ LAND ADVERTISEMENTSI
VED TRACT FIFTEERN MILES F8tO

-I Vermilionville, 19d arpents, near thi line of tt
Chattanooga Rail oad 7

I ADJOI2IN!G "T. YMARTlNYILL'I

lD 1) sangier .d land, g.oo dwdlid, troms, cabins
out houee a,, 74

SPLANTATION ON LEMI 1 OF VERMIL

I loille, parltb of Lafastt , 336 arpents choice
land. one-third nnder fe•rce i i ealtnivetls ; thsse
doeble cabins corn houes 410 by 31, another bunilinrg il
by 16; thle placehas 2e arpenis wood attached to it. 6i8

r lBAIIABLE FARM ON THE TE('IIE ONK
e, mile above Jeaanerette and nine below New tfbesa,

of 120 arpents A smas dwelltug with 4 roems, kitche•
one doable cabin, eore crit stable, sixty arpenta under

w, SUPERItI FAlRM SIX MILES FROM ST. MAR

1 tinvil!e 2 arpents, one half wood, thi. balance aa-
ble. r•ixty Srpste Ita reitY 

i
on . ApIn, houses and

other buildings. Adjoina the Magill & Thomas p.las a.

PLANTATION EAST BANK RAYOt ITECFE,
,. ix mtle ab•rve St. $arlinville. 5et arpents, one-half

timbered, balance arable i. with 00 used i. mall
dwling. 4 embia, stabie, crue crib, ete.4 cws and i

)~.NTA ION ONi M .S BELOW BREAR
Bridge, west lank Bales Teche. f21 arpents, 10Q

r, open, 1tl wood, and im eypres, timluer. dwelting 6 rooms,

I I d.•n hin. & pe•a erace. and- within I mile of the
h line Ehen Chatta o00)t rilroad. 7'

AN U OVED TRACT Or LNWD.IN
I payl . t Mary. 9 em s fromFrankln. 6m-es

fom thme 'lf A a ebt, i fnlu laud sunitable for nti•t

orstock farm. A desit.'able tr:e',rt and ebw._p. __
R -- -

AFRMI PRAIRIE, ;n. NEAR BAYOU
S Ves0 a, ,ix wite hbelw AMh4e.-iamem,
cheIfe laud goodl eaming eobaify healthful siau.s.
The lhad gond for sugar, utton. eorn. sweet pottinos,

gardens, penehes, oranges and other fruits.

SPL~r~ At iOdir iA$bT SARN OP BAYOU yEQlE,'
b1 Oasm•e below St. Martinville, of 2110 arpents ar,•

ble land- Dwelling bone with 5 reomes, kthen, store

room, enthnildings, cribs, stable, e•bin, edl a lot of
choice 'ruit trees. it

-I ---- -- ---- --- - I

A PLANTATION ONE AND ONE-WALF VILER
West of Vermilionvile, •arptent cleared landand

e R5 pent good wnesdlasd; 1 large dwelling. S0 hy 46
r feet. with nine rooms, 3 donble laborers houses. hrick e

chamneys. I small house. 26 by 15 feet, with brick rhim-.

acy. 1 m3 bnLse 54 be 33, shed room for wagons, with t
corn mii inside, I large torn bhone and stable. built li+9,
two handred arpeats under good fence and in cultivation
-tserms vers favorable. '

t --

a DLANTATION ON BATOU CORTARIEAU BE- _

S tween Wpshlngton and Barry's Landing. 450 aeres,

50 opea. and 2m nuader Iaoe, lpba.•asl o ld
fodder. 15 acres i incane. 251. noma, aclduats'es
rutI for ag beans. aupami r dwqllipggSO0 frC ,I

rooms and 6 Ire places, dwelling bb' Oh Other
I valuable impeevments on the place. 61 d

PLANTATION ON EAST BANK OP UCRtE.
A 4 mais abp New Iberia. 350'Upelts. 2 ead.u

helance woodland, mew dwemlg 40 by 35 *et. 5 r.tms:
I resam, stemb., double cablen, corn crb.

a i . hlr3D5 carviage hanuero sicken house, 14 aces
nae se smet nate., 3 work borss, 1 sheep, anad fi

4,70 taIe be purehImae with the a 50 54

ASCd.VATION ON BAYOU TWRIE.
S 'eSde asa, 41'1 arpeata, 440 saes

carriage bol i ml a dd d, B euble

1,9p bImel eadrn. 14 males, 10 milch cows, eart, farm- 4
lgE.tei'el ta., may be purchased with the plate.

i ON SAYOrf PETITE APr31 I SERA PA rih, 6 miles from New Iberia. 100 arpents exeal - i
lest land, 10 arpents wood dwelinlg E2 by 20 feet din

ag ball anr kbihen. cp rit cotllto bhous.e con mill,
anm mill, 3.600 pieax inelsing I arpents. A si

e
t plue,

and cheap. 57

DLAN''ATION ON TIE EAST RAN'K OF THE
STeche. .iles from New Iberia. Oil arp'nts arabla

land wnd 1 nne wnod lamd, 1 dwelI- lugte repaired U
and neatly dIiebed, 5 reams, new diaing ball, one Iew p
famse labuerr' hoase with Ire plame 1 house 17 by .
arriage hbose. 2 double laborers' houses 27 by 27, one

blacksmith shop. St•ck and p!antation implements sold
with the place. .____ 75

ILANTATION FIVE MILES NORTH OP NEW
IL ibeda, ast bank Bayeo 1Rg., 239 arpent s, all
cleared list 25. 130arpeats feneed and lh cultivaton one p(
new dwelling bilt I8•1, at a cost of ld !t e -
leuedly with ed pFoktmt.OqAt tp ad

ea and carriage house wil a ew other
lgs; this is one of the beat Improved properties in the

eautrv; terms favorable, l
a SUPERIOR StGAR PLANTATION AT PAU-SS (

% Paint, cad bank of the Tebhe, 9t miles northeast of re
ep Irberia, 1500 aeies. '10 cleared, balance well tim- .•

bared with r wood and cypress. flood dwellings,
out buildiang.laborer houses, lrarge sugar hous. with oh

e ets me mery, Large stable, corn crib. 1 young al
Keatncky mules, 10 yoke oxen 100 head fne cattle. l

owetc. Plae lin igh state of caltivatlo• , made 100
a gar lakt year from 60 acres land. Saprior 0e

F cc m to plant 0S acres, twenty Al bands anthe e
'plate. - " tb
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4 A histery orris t rlgi and ncvelopment.

L Tme foolie Mercaants and Their Victims

~ Who is Respoosible for the .Wiatic

K Ilmdati n t -

Habits and tharacteristies of the ciziclm-

tal Laborers. l

, New J ig ,.1p' riliiaU i Coi~ktent
$ with the Days Q( Coufius

-, l)1llU 1J.TIES GI (iltrrS4 COQLltd. y[T It aty bie iateregintinto the reader to know
rn, what Were thg Rnmeans adojpted at t4Jithiir mpots. for the poycu.uwabt of $hie rilsvu *iwic,c ail below Igivo coridenidesumnrriry s( the e

-ielatiue~ s ptrieent In force at ell port of
t.; Hosg nu. *om whence comie ni'tii'c el the

AnriirielL~ Ill~Q
,r k'Rresi- b master, orcorn rniieinler,sbha by",,a htterrett *1

ucstiou every Chi-
liee eCwirau to 4s.crtiuu if he is golug of

d is owu ?tree will,
$ &ernd--Tk mline and occupation of everyk! emlirratinig C(TIbuauis shal tie entered in the

rhigtlrv, aq4 aum iieut tiwo bgven him b r# tween Ihe registry and sailinzg of the vessel to
nvit his pima nid retui n. t

Th4M-4( tbe coolfe?. sect t ti) icoutil athomge jie can soki
money that may have been giren hint cud the
tI atotl~ils toldt in 1t - e ~~ FoIwtbPi.1i. id irw'4nide twelnty-five y

2 earn of age shatt-e aIll. cwed to ei teiF hont the Vdl
i
dit fff 1WVy rents or ahit--dian.

Fiftb-Thb Su.1 aastera or sgenf* must. gun-. p
railtee to the coolie .4 lisa legl liivifcant ill '.
the h%04 Ltou whgi th y take lil, c-oail l "tipledge the:uselameais dluord him the IbsihUtibe Ct fir writing or of Seudin s munuey t.tihi

Sii - lPersons degaiai acoelie agaist his U
will atr snhJeuj to husvya iaett

Sevezlth-Tlhe oaptp.g urev aty yyreul oarry -*, Ctiu sspramergyeg Iu.sS2IuaireG d&silal "
sw e '4h Ihseritgl'tiiefdre bie atlq t! I

N!b wdccv wwo444 tibi ' LI 1:passenr qupauty td.ti+M Ig pri- u"
sinuhe liii on bus bl . the course 4.s iu- d;
(eods totsko to rachi his destiiuticvn , f

E thth--Evvevyieei ski. muirnat lzav.R .r mm
gena acil a UOIeeisevanppty on' medicines. wMnth-mThe owners or agcj4i of trie c..s',c1: disbaf be under bonakto levusr the uuywus at ill
the 'port for which thiey. asee hlpped tf not eIprovented by biad weiwlicr, neeildient oi rick- nii
ness. tb

Under theeo r(slilatiois, whicjh saui to be D
carefully observed, it iy nuow a very diliicrlt wctbii to carry away a t'ordoie h}' eon- sd
sell. . de
110W AX AMERIiCANifp n Pefw)lYl i i $ tt

A"rlYlt I TUILLW Ti) iE FfA)Rkr.Ir- --- r" 4 . -- i

All the coolies that haso c e to to the Uni-
ted States, with only a very-. w indlividnal
elceptiotns, have comte front what i9 called the
"G'iaton district," and all of thel• upoe thlLir
return are landed ;at llongKonig. if i their
gmhling among themsuelves en o'bu~d iLo
shlp they have not lost theitr tnoey they ai-
almost curtaiu to lo so in the lah4s4oi a;• -
bling debua whiol tim ~nglsa govemrnmet li-
ceusea in the eelonw of Hoan XKong. Shar-
pers are always on the watch for tlhau, and it

tb9be ere befiire +lad any inciwaaion to
gar•a Ulls a in channeaos a disp.ns-
to lios pe a thegesriit listen to

it Ubias, 4m51 1 eing
o h n gater-wisb the pretended

tn h ee lthseb potpha set

mm w~a~se. i tlreodriaae El nmos to hoe
W • •-• q,•e e •rads le n hite e

wma t ilt ro tfl ii m ecy,. if it
ounld happen thatr they escape the claws uo

the Hong Kong vultras they will be pounced
aposn by the *lilsut atam.Mj p, the l;: -

heior, uodereeter of t he ae- amhin~t eumi-
gration, and fleeced of all they have, in tbhe
shape of bribes anad •ese paid to escape the

1n fh i they, ihalai slip
i js end a la p 1. bathilng

hait remtitolit puiiee a cotrier
U et iM, tteJlni 11Q toi l flij neat niadarin

w m a1sils4 g•ets the tinsgr aues on his
returs, and throing which ehis oritnuhate to
escape with his prwtad tberty, he still re-
hearses WTfp'lkrf oferanp ou the United

T.h emirkaeMssay walls first on his altgl
mother or grandmaother, to r cefrei her c ot-

aatael baa gates to 41.pea'tl"ouce
dInaaily, if he is the tgfritiiritpes-

in hono~etbid•,tttrui.. He is nhatitally wil-ling to ielieve theft tLO people's ideas of his

thing becsuarlhwitber tMeatuess. lie walksLal ~aulb$ r inl California, holds is hey a
tfmoe do in oau Francisc'o, talks down in

a s d a a r Ich .ellan

dignity of a n of a u cico ankther. godHe

ae g bLo letR ..u w1Etl lrh ATea sn-yt ' itsUry' - ' a gveoory, does ever* -

thln een hih usel. lie wal llsofIs Br fg Colidrn, where it s heulcan

WE RESELTS O' MISRXPRtESt(TATiOmt.

,is 4 it.t
the a WI u lennul mnra

t i r r r~J I

t iPaa; them tihlJ 411-

THE PACI IC HIAll.ItOAD 1.,) TIIR CHINAM.fN.
Alt h,iugh brokers and other interested

parti s have been in the habit of puhlibhitg
-iic.iilars Ilupon the subject wln•einver a cargo
o,f'coolies was wanted, .yet the first occasion,
Sas I am told, on which they jnmet with any de-
tillite return, ewas at the time of the great de-
manud lfr laborers to build the Central Pacific !
railr,,ad. At that time the isolated State of

Califorrntij was not suntlicently supplied with
* labordrs to carry on its own liberal enter-
priser, atmn consequetntly was ill prep:ared to I
undertake the grading of a thousand miles of
railroad wi~ h mrust mount to the snows,des- 1
er wt to the bloouming valley, and bore through
rocky riiges again anl again in this exigency
an appeal atas made to the Chin:tunen. "Como ]
,ver :nod help us!" echoed across the Pacific. i
'"We have n.o.iy to spend but no one to earn i
it," said the despatches toI, long Kou.

Thetn the hrokers began to print treir cir-
culars, the bolarding h.use keepers to rear-
ralge their roeus fq teusF iar. lodgers,
while the authori f
pevdients for
unrigrsdiuta, r

wto tigucLa', Tht11ase
rT .i angn agau,', battern•g the inv4a-
tions ev ywheore and proclaiming to the
wolldlcr struck coolies that a great natione j
had need of them. T4use couriers went into
the hovel an:d told of fide Louses; into the ripe
swamtns and spoke 6f healthier occupatioilsj
into the workshops and ridiculed the pa ,
and lost no opportunity, so long as t W
otflcials left them free, to sow discoutent in ci
the already desponding hearts of every la- ti
Imrer's family. Men who had heard of Am-
erica only as 4 land of fable, where none but
the good were allowed to go, heard it then fur
the first time in connection with thematelves. mThey came. Every valley and mountain int
Fukien, every plain and river in Kawatung,
cuntributed to the army of labor. lo many
cameo to the ports that there were not ships m
enough to take them, and years passed before
all had left Hong Kong who came there to an-
awer theiavitatlion sent by the Pacific Rail-
road. 8iuce that call there has bea but lit- in
tle dilficulty in ob:aining ship loads at any
time for A•rerica. This "emigration fever" m
steadily increases, andit fthay be safely eati- T

asted that, trou s this tirle Sbrth, if as rea-
slires are taken to provent it, the number of
coolies coning to this country during any one
year will be doubled the unbsequent year.

SI'IItITt.L'LISM i CHINA.
The disciples of Confcius have often dem-

onstrated that what has usually been asp--posed to bbud recent origilr is real of long
Sst;auling in their country. EsriiasUy is this
I the C..se with Spiritualismn. Not only, says
Colonel Conwell, do the Chinese spiritualists
believe in the saue ag noles and the same re-
sllte which distilruishi the sect here~ bat
they also Ipractice all the methods adopted in
this country for spiritual conlinnication, and
a hundred others that de ot seenm to be known
here. LBy this mncans they detertmin whim
triret deceased relatives are doiag.
lIve and what they eat; what are t a le
.and pains of purgatlSt ed what is the reme-
dy. They believe that the land of pirgatory
fa like ttht earth, socially and politically,with
the e,•, ption of the a nsenco of woe k and
wages. The spirits are supposed to eat,
drik, sleep, qauarrel, fight, sinl, dance, 4ir,
just :as they did on earth. liat as life is as
expensive there as hero they can have but
uttle joy uiiless the relatives on earth seed
tlhew molney eeough to pay their e.penam.s
During the at 'y of the spirits in that nether
world, which is but temporary, they are pee-
seSeed of rataln powers, by means of wMeihdie gods expect them to make their wmats
tIaowa to mneu. They can rap on chairs and l

tables and wt.ve the kitchen furnituLs with

a :,ise in the air, play on musical instrument,
~liow their footprints in the mud or sad,
jsprinkle water on the face of the dead, pull

the hair or clothes of the living, take posses-
sion of human beings, and after putting them
uIto a trance, talking through them, amd, in
a thousand other strange ways, show their
presence and desires. The most common
tsethed purueed by the Chinese is thai of the

mediiml or "talking with the humn i oolth,"
and to such a source will the eoolis go r the
iufolrnationl which the Jlitcbhe ga ha o-
ltaseil to give.

e hleditmis gienerally a young girl of
eighteen or thesebo ) <al.aber being pre-patiated byt an ample supply of ls,

as the month piece of the spirits tha
eRlfe take an inimediate departure for '
United iuat . He thet procslds to peiparo
hia.relatirre at the leotr world for hioW ng
absence. They mulst have mollney with which
to bu3y spitatnal fo d and clothing, and his
diuetly will, in his absence, be too poor to
ripply them euntil after money has been s-

Civesd, flia him. So lie p arpares enough to
keep the s, irits with strict economy unti4 he
liot time lo retich the 'United States, earn
mwntlcy and seidil it ho:ie. This mosey is
muade of paper, Loawiulsl eaves, bark or other I
avriail: tro u .vlyh caw be us tis w th
i:xk. W f hii e ne ts e aI tlr"d til a 4aniluity i
that he thinks will Ihsatisfactory to the spi-
rits, he encloses small bunches in little paper
Luoea prepomd for the pnrpose, sad marks
ulnea. the roaer the anesestors namse fur whom
ii is ineadedo. One of these boxes is placed
beieroeach ances:ral tablet-which is meiMy
a piece of paper posted up with the asoesteo's
name upon it-and there burned to ashes,
while the coolie prays the ancesto- to asespt
hii "ansagre gift.": home of this mony is also I

.bur:eda for the oLnefifel the kiteen god; aeId
th trei at the beck of the hoss. aines ia e
its share. Fcod, in the shale of ri es ashS
alst veeltublos, is then odered to the gods
anti to the ancestorsa rt setting it apart busa
the food of tine family'iTr a short sirs, -i..
sticksare* lightetiL enlrious plaeMad • l
igoreart ceolie suppoes that his ameestora
are provided for.

S wIo cOMES ftfC i .
SOat of lie larg nummber that l i ait Ia•g

Kong in the year124 for the united States,
nearly one-third niTniged to tlat ces qf
coolies who own io propetty and who
sareanely live fitnl dla li slay ii , inpa n
their wages. The otherdi helg••le peat
higher class, who may be thei o ri s -l
bins, teces of land or other pr"

t.- dsgel t of want, or _oen of tarYt,
case Of ny accidei• , Amoung tu i

atat 1tl uclcatrlted c iasnl mavoey
r,.we,; of friends Wi )ior witlolt p
that'lf a an.-an . pour lsclf his iutr•h d I

"hitivac lay l vannu e.Jin t ie iccU prFi
Ir tils class, few ever emigrate, astli v -l

sider tihemselves well situated in Chini i O
llet'aeryv ighest chites dlone ever eei a ofI
theiitative eestutrtf. 'e loW r d 't11a i
lvoesftqeautly the oefj peseuws ale

4WIted n.ledIW i 'who JwoeM I e
bi' say iltpdgep. ' Thy are thes M e I .
t•,lemigrate, land'yet slatt undergo the'• -
Met lisrileSps to get out of the einWu 4

t4bng alittle l lter than slhlre, t sfEn' '
f4*W re•Oblienaed 'righiti iid amoelg t tt *e

4•4t tu aell' thea.el•ves hr therl'a~lnhee.

:htit'li, all Hasseiy "Mtholrl b i n Lm ee- t
tIeatirflrl,e p'tsoun e sold inse tlavery
1W tiMit4•c"Wiitteit hid'or Wreitshdeut. CM-i'

itiSlfvd• ' ,l pitd p e leasi~irksemOsbI
mblh *iw Aideriie 'etw, sr wldlM i

-'llf;ieaii l a :md eltlr owniresbtMi .*i, u` the Wth C,@inalladb therdee 'ae
Ifserthesi tihitita !n to their eunnseles; Oilt.
tti'iell vriatef the spinded tlhai't e tha t

I rite a~c~''clit~she I e si.•.- 1ro-td M mli ieidr ;lasto Ameri- t

-le rnf .h .s...oo l t •e Ill . s: e ss
._t 'r " - i a ,i s i hipihaelll!.' Yl

necarity in fa e m ali eatg ehis - hreast ihe s'iawl Wis ples time Yifers

SWhat is that which Adam never saw.ed possessed. anl yet he gave to each of

g, children 7-Parents.
u, Ten thousand Sorth.-rn men who live inSNew York have registered f.,r the coming

d election. and rill make it warm for thd Re-
pf ublican•a.

rl Beelhser t Runday sermon wa+ on the
philosophy lain; his sermon the eveningbefore was inaye like the philosophy of
Paine.

h ` -- "0*----

y Things .i at last coming to a head in0 Paris. Th.'eqares and pleasunre groundshave been nted with cabbages for the useof the inh itants.
_ The rne between a country anl a

, city gr "rrn is. that one wants to, know
every . and the other thinks he can tell

f YorI k ofat frn h
iji . ." This is .-brit
A full of fanlts as .Sualner and Wlgon are,,

TJheir ereastet fa'tlds that they won't 4ie.
(Courier Jou,rnsll.

4I _entleman of this city who paid his
wife's milliner's 11h:ll the other day. nays the
siege of Paris hasn't had half the effect upon
the fashions that he supposed it would.

[Courier Journal.

WAxr•n-A gentleman who has uftrtu-
nately broken his word. is anxious to dtain
some cement tlant will repair it. The*/aqe t
composition with which folks mend ttheir
manners may possibly answer.

The Sons of Ta'n;erance in Ohio have-
increased to the extent of six thonsssnd "
during the past year. A single drink of Qi-• t
cinnati'whisky is enouagi to make a Sol e
Temperance of the worst of us.

Tt is amid that Mrs. Jame Nolan. 4Indi-.
ano. Is now in parmsnt of her seventeenth di-
vorce. It i's a notiobalte fact ,flat who a
wonjeas at the outset of marrisel life. fall a
into a train of worthless huiebanda. she
is very at to keep it up as long as she lives.

It is htwlieve that the last Cuban hari-
enae has destroyed at least twenty-five per e
cent of the sugar crop. and twenty per tent. 1
of tim tobacco. Probably over one hundred
vessels have hbeen driven ashorn.- and the
majsrlltyjast. This Untal los. is roughly n-. a
timan at at A)l.O00. a

There is a mna in Decntnh. l,,wn.s, pen.-
riots that when shelling corn a kern.l flew
into a weiw pile. and he removed seven
c•ed of woond to find it. A neighbor stand.
ing nega. dropped a kerne.l near where the
.earcher was lookinj, hitt when he found it.

he said: "You enn't ftool me with that small
kernel; the one I |int was a Irge ,ne."

Mrs. Edward (lately married). "'Really
George. I thought you woull he more inter-

ariong, and not s'n',ke for hours with ,ut ex
changing a wnrd* This does not realise
those hriaht piclure you painted before our

I martriae."

aruing. * pictures lnk tter through the
medium of amke. It tnes them down."

[Mrs..Edwards d-les not know in the
least what Mr. Edwards means; neither does
he know himself, but the etect is all the
same. Mrs. Bdwarda is silenced.]

At Oxford. some twenty years ago, a tu-
tor limped'ia his walk. Stopping one day
last summer at a railroad station, he was ao-
oaud by ewetl-kknown politician, who ree-
gaeised. iu and asked him if he was not the

chaplain at the eollege at such a time.
nanm•g the year, The doctor rep'ie~ that
eI ies. ".I aelshere,," sai the iaterroga-
."r I knew yen by your limp."" 3sad dotr, it l seem that my

limping mard9 "pressioon youn
than my preacling. "I dp~t'r." wits the
reply. with ready writ, "t i. tA hihi e
.enplimeat we eau. pay a wisaeter to say he
is known by his walk rather than by his oce-
v.rsation."

TaHCanUsPI•t. Divo•cs SUITn-Soni time
age we reported that suit bad been instituted
in the 8iath District C•ort by Mrs Juanita
de Calietra (Cajl, praying for divorce from
her uhosand.Col Hugh J. Campbell, who
ne mmandmd a Iowao regimeat during

war, wa oeas. an iIl. C.from that SItaI"
way muember of he last Legislature of
State, and jtow commands the Loniir;sa
militia by appointment of Governor VYartmoth.
The groandt for divorce where groes infidelity
lind a determination on his part to sHl.jct
her to introdue.ions to negroes, ineluding
Lieutenant-Governor Baun, all she eon
plained T ao n 4disregstrd of ber social
standing.

Jddge tmaley hias grented the divorce, de-
ereaeig to ahr the eatedl of the ebilde,
.nlaisia d. UiN. is• ue of the marriage
with judgamen of omeies *m deamand fr the
voe ofther prop y and vearving to her,
the right to proseeate defeodant fur seppere
of the abildres.Th emdefdsaet to pay ensts
of these precoodings.-.*lee.

-4~

N~eve in the history of NeW York has-..- --.-- .. ---- m - w -.
travagnue* in dress. .equipage and entelrtlin-
mrenti. The popular daughter of an es-col-
Ihcttor. married last w•rek, was the foriwtunte
pespient al: gifta. vehed, at the kneet ea-
titnate, at $b.000. A nesurry mt en tnhe
IIudsn,e. thoroughly furnish•di; carriare- and
Iorses a cpeck Lo $10.000; a riviera ofn
;dfltre iiimo'ls, ; and a coffte-lu,t of siliii
-nfdir!Mwhichl th. donors paid 02000. were

teuhtte most eisirnsve pIrseats; while I
j 1eMi&lter sad arrtielesf Mirtu heve said 1
to haseepased a til there ires no rraems ftor
more*. A point lane vail and -sswee. raig-
iMg fro"m $,00 to l5 le.vhae eset• he re r
garded a= uite i-dispen•ible accomplish- I
ins~ets'to'; marriage ceremony mand wed-
linrg 'tn. Importess l,..k purchasers
itni~,W in thi ee,. and without the faintest

sea- .m. Ca blsha ask $400 fur a black e
lk uust 4b11 we•ub stearue.ty Mtrwae"

more. a peesing glami.se, sad fair which
1110 woun I have brew atmple comprkmesat'm.
Aii fr atrlip~ar o F, m . jewelry. the
pretty imitations of gold. pearl, enamel, and
gem bijouterie; jewelled, earved ans pal:atrdt
fons are going up at an alarllag rate. ande .lMared e'M .e mnte are tkibidt 'sat any

iLcti, * 41iie amii. sw i aaoukead wo•e rap-
idly thlea'y etaer artisiuo(4hb.eeaiiee. iI
Jugla's. Juvin's. Alka-zder'. atmd Martin s
tw-u4 three b•i gloves are eager)i
Yoonghlt. et at ? # . 7 per pair. Itt

sgtjnrn1v c- e tdeE talneb

Tmfiirep#..mesled. r{-
f _ u seth l whitae wasb

I V t~ad M tlattaea1 j a ia,.
. ? * TNibsu*e*

VISiT ?o NEW ENGLAND.

Ediatr the Damesar Raw 3 eaa
ta -. Trawa

n

PARIS HILL.
Four or five miles north of South Paris

is Paris Hill. After climbing the longres
chain of hills we have ever seen in the State
of Maine. we arrived at the summit of the
mother of hills. Here we found a pleasant
village, a genuine New England village. it
its "make up." stores, church. dwellings•
front yards. and all else that goes to consti-
tute a village. Some of the dwellings are
very old, and havre a venerable appearance.
having been built by some of the gr.mndfeth-I era of the present generation.

Aple ore seds. lrrent bushes. the '-ns

s~trqmlytybh the old fashion lilao
I4alI of.t V . the siftitfr.
reminded ts f similar sikhis which welt

miliar with in early life.
BP.OAD AND KRTrEiDED VIEW.

From the summit of Phiis Hill. the Whlted
Mountains in New Hampshire are visWel -
end the hills arnnnd rise to the magnitude
of mountains, and some of tiem are eight e i
ten miles from base to summit. The stern
brows foelme of them are oomposed of solid
rook. and they will look as they now look ]
ten tlmasead years hence, if they are not
cnt into bIilding stone, sand eeuled off as en
article of .cmmneroe. Hundreds of gladeI
and small farms may bdseean on the sidesaf
the!e hills where they are not too rosky fee il

tionn And even where there adsrooks.•
i•1`ey are'not too large, they are pieened d
ip ead converted into fesces.

visit to Patis Hill was 4 later
thLs+ll[ iT .fSeptphegr. .the "ylether
w. m+1 euoimgi to reqdire d clo!tk to make I
e•. I p•l ;fectly comfortable.. "

NO)WAY. i1

wowe, miles from South Paris is the vtillage
of Norway. Here is a great water power. ti
The.re is a fall of sixty feet in a distance of
a thousand yards. Here they have a tan-
nery. faetory f.r clot., wool. paper. etc., a
a gri-t mill and other malls. Some of tie
hills a t the edge- of tt.e town are Lb steep d
that a ,log ceuld4hardly climnh them. Some -
of the h.•ses- are built on side hills where "
the surface runs op at as angle of daity de- I
grees.

PAPKK YROM WOOD)S

At Norway. we went into a fatory is I
which they aneaufacture paper from the wild a
iaphla r which is an common in all parts of the li
State of M3inue. They saw the wood into
blocks almout two feet in length, behae the a
bark off. steam it, aend. fsed to great revolv-
ing iron wheehs driven by watyr power, they

they make coarse paper. This is sent to a
other mills in New Englahd, and mixed with
rag,. hafl-and-half,. ad aenufactured into a
pi,.ting Imper.

FAIR GROUND)R.

Between Norway and Soeth Paris they
have grnands and building fitted ep for a
yearly agrieuhural fair. and races. Theb..
arrnnagements are beemitag commen i all
part. of Maine. Thoagh our road lay over
a bed ,If l.se n.en:l~ ho,snd-d by pine trees.
the co.untry ah.'na.ling in roeks and rugged
hills. they mlnnag to make a pretty good
eshowing at their yearly faire.

TtH BRASS 3Sll)S.

At both of th.ese eihages, Norway tad
Sciuth Paris. they have a fiue bruas band,
whirls *.*er,n.rs music in the suammer evea-
igs. '"n pulhic eocaiones. to the vil-
I .d sis musie adds mach o their

lir ures. They bave e baends i

4 pa hreogh Souath Nh
th Grand Trunk Railroad. ooa-
surreal aud Prtland. The di.-

N laeatreal and Portland is 297
smilse~ The besiuaws does this road,
whicek 'mntaeta the Atlaatie with the St.
Lawrence river, is ilmenes. OnO hears
touting engins and retting ear. at alhebers
,.f the day ed eighlt.

Ttll WAY TI g)XIBT 00oS.

While "siting fr th ttrain ,s the depot
at South Per.. we nticed this advertise

meat is a priated p•ster o the: a.ll of the
building:-

Wasted-5000 poeoud of dried pumpkin.
at cis cent n poao si; lJpl peand. dried
equash. tea entta. eirty this fall. . 3. c.

And just before we left. the tieket apgea
Caine thi eh. e svi what exeited, and stated
that he had discovree. a mistake ii6 making I

Portlaned. e had lebharged us three cents
tea, man•c. and wibhel • torerfusklthe nney. I

AasIs TOI Iwrr.Awr

After a halt f, f. rtv hours at South Paris.
we started Ir Prthlaud. .n the ears. at about
ne,,. me the 17th of Sepltember. The Lur-
eat, of Main.. sad New EKglad had just
begun tee pit ,s theire autumnal garb. and
the beauty of the maple. and other forest
trees is. earlyr asein ia thiespatry is per- I
fectly iueluerihibe. The tleaes of ans m of
tt1e branchs. are Trey red. others deep grea "
and other. pale treea. lI the distaee. I
these forestas re as attractiy as a bjlehly

alt Seuwer gades. and more so. As I
asea tand f.rest oa rihely a

sp;er. ir t each

varietites ake
are the forest by the I
e hat this is evidently an errn. I
sin* suAe putting on these at
tracti before the irst frosts reach

ads, anm frosts give the leaves a
4Aad ap pearance. fatirely ualik. the hbight,
rich and deep hews which the leaves lake
bef' they 4ie, std tai to the voaad. It
bis a s of at eo hae feilled 1beir

.(lsather eauthly dieshg. aid hid
faIreg tSeal that Is insrtal .tai l
heramig marer areasti as ere lamap itf o

jmieeb ass esglts.

f •-r= T-mrs rni.lrnr •l "tTit"i,
a fine view .,f t,. be)pst Ienr.r r il I!. t ihs

Sta t
e... with, its numlrous Lr-setls i•e! 1

or lying at the wharves. PI.rtlauj ,i

a a rconstrict.d -tce the great fi-
lhnd is a inmgnificaot c it1. It :

settled in I6il by Georfi e (we .*,--MieL
ard Tucker. It was d.'struy d by the In
diana in 1676. nearly two hunelrd year
ago. and again deatrnted by the Frenuclh
Inlians in 1690. It was born ,arded
the Brilish fleet in 1775, an"1 nearly -
stroyed. In 19OA its j., ,l alti an wits It.l l
sand its pr,,perty wits vweli, I at 1•7. ~4ei 0(0

P:iRTLANXD T". SAt').

Near Portlandl we sat i urn. rouns sta4cryfq hay on the salt m brsh.- wthrti air eviey-

where found onu the AtlahnJi co st. These
marshes are merely level silt water pruiri.-s.
abounding in gra-s which grow. twv, or ti;r.--
feet high. and salt cr.eeks like th. .4ye'tosjin

the marshes of Louisi una. thread their way
through them. At the ;.ri.;or aesene th y
haul this hay to their bn.rii to he useJ as
winter feel for their enttle. Thice s.pply is,immnense and tlhe e. ttl.' er. f.nird of tlhe t .ur

'- hIe farming country on this rna, is g n-
.erally poor. Some of thie laud waul.l ii :rJy
sustain a rabbit, yetthl.re a.r.- +-me pretty
ond farms in thi#• secti.ion of the, StaI-.

There is considerable swam-p g s.-ih. -st.-
pins. am4 rooky land.

ike.'.,' e,, i•a p...•,, pr,, itr~ i 'k ""

.St• w•si ethd in the e'ar il31eli4'fe
towm..in 181l). emstatnmcI.1 (i.1T iwaaiimtamb.
and thbeprolperty was ,Cstimetecl as .abdett
13.0eo.0a0. -

Thme hbcse iin which the wr•It- wla M•)rn
is situatAd ahbout two miles fr:nltbhe- citi-f -
Sacon. And the old castle standl there yet.
and loeks bettey thin ii dclR4 ty or Afty
years bgo. -

At Sac. we liut Up whitk an bid sAd nuauiid
friend aoi distant relethli of oar fastrens
family. Mr. Tristamlesra.sn. Jr.. who knows

ordi r an ct- the history of Sacuo. ans itra old
idshlatants than any oth,.r min in that 1••'.
We Ilitened ti his ntrative ,of the' e~iats
4d famulies in the past history of this p1l?•c
i'tk much interest. "

"TRIP TO OLD ORCHAIRD BEAC.tf:~

'urn the 19th of Seltember. our goo.l frrttid
S 5irdan. took us to Old Orchard ' Wfeb .
nit f-ur mniles fromn tihe city of Saco.; In

'f entire trip, we were never out of the vi -
cisity of swetl. gra~vl., p,.,r l.un. a nd ie
trees.

..a
On oar way te tine ,- inch we paseed 1it

the Saco cetn-tery. and spent a tfriefd e-r
amqng the tlouhs of the dei ,rt-ed. _ 6qyp
-ot less tha n a hundred and fifty thoult:1l

dollars must have been s".rnt in besat f, iig
this rsingd.place iif the dend. 'Theo mar-

ble labs, Cuui.ing, steps. images ap l,"inOp-
muttt, are'fie spec'inens of artC eun. aggu d
taste. The oleat are henr well caied, ~C..,
and ample respect shownu to':the••" A r .
And still tley are improving the Ifeyds,
sad monatly atiling mnew ciearns to thisv -
lightful spot.

e As we arrived at Oil Ordiard Beach, w3
e witnemsed the 'cl*suing odu" of a stotp:j t

- beach is in the form of a horse shoe, s. r• l
r slae&sjle*qgth, # rsuusi,.ef ha. b.

f her. The Wlrvei of the Atlantio i
i here roll in and break upon the shorL, .,

h When we arrived at the Iwach it ie
L about half tile, the tide going out. The

wind from the South east had been high.al
at lood tide the breakers roped in, foauajqgr and roaring, like Niagara itelf. Tluje
Sbreakers still rolled is grandly *hi%. ,e,

were there. In the distance the swells td
ereets could he seen ailr oaclhig the s.le
in regular waves high nod unllbusken; bt as
tb "7 approached the s aellew *e•r r l
smO:nh hard beamhs wichestel s vet ,•gl. -
than a hendred yard.s aouva lut
mark.the oreetoof the waveaegin to w
sad NlI at ooce the W ihak strv bme
the bemeh, sad looks bi1 a sheew o6.
sew. AnJ the ueer .sd- t.bid'lr. s'4 - lt .

oceas waves estand lnmhu the't
miles t the tight and to tt~rh*.ft. " :.•g •,e

We rode dows in a huggy n the ba rdrai
beach, thea flir yard. wade. to the
the water whL , lhe w sa.c sj. peoatntehsr
force, to pick up sea s;e.ik., an 1 (tllidB

Miesdly relatien. 'wiath theS:delrag
swees. Waelpohd spclawn shells gbr
ten Ieke. ilel-gt. Thee. am eaMldeLits
el-s. TIhey aC a edish, d fns wa
two f them mael a g~dred. .ra.. a..w

This is a Lie pne. ie.s hnti~iagt eb
a great resort few psaresyd hbeslth L-
era in the .ummer months.' ThLj hLve.gegd
letels and aceosmedaties e ese dl dhite
margin of the beach, asip4iy .ps .EshagAi
slams for the bngry. These aem
.t pim.. and e.arga ses pe.dia ama
snd high laeritnds, and sue walbrr**gtw
that desi them. - ... " d

Th.' mmese's best of. leVd
jest im the rear of thlw hwd btesas Iat4
tween the beach stllfiEgrees forest, lspot
unpleasant to thosem wit' omest here 
joyment or health.

The same evening tltat we vsit
heach our kind fria l be4NeeI#
homestead *bere we wwe es 44
stoodthbe same old cast,agq *ll
cny in the center of a gS o, stng.e l .se.
Ire f loeurInely las ugth togh hl
a ceord of woo1, ictedn4h lqog
have modernized it a little
well remember the old. . :84 h,

bags.e pets sad kettles
modern oookingatvcr.$,
where pork aoul- btpf,
Indiuan breqal were. s
Sunday's aepaat, sad ,u , an
ligtbreed. buiscu'ait., qe a gaingle
end other food were asst e s t

e.oid. ." T.he. w.~w ,
$.JNew" end fartmer's

le.. And• wellr we ,
pinniag wiel., -me . wt• 4

fiswhina .lo om r*4 sbe.le, l w4
Ilady kept *Nory's A a ae*
that a.d house fry zea* * 4y
":clock, and sesstmt.I, Jet.c
women were wordAk io
tye wes a veat deh atppstre
soeeabihlty than we ja

4C"I- rvAe -. . lt4p te


